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STANDS TRIAL

StntliiK Hint IiIr cllcnl win only ncl-I-

In Vlf ilefotiRc, Attonioy Iorrln
Atnln.'wq 'rinilcsttil the iiHociitltJii uf
Oly nihl County Altfuiu-- j John W.
Ontlirnl'i In I lii' rrlniit1.il court till
imhilnif Jjiilw I'.rmy V. Cuo-- I

lor fn 111!- - tare. In vOil'h .1 nan 11, (Ut
tin Is ilinrnel with mntiHlniiRlitet'.
Tin- - liiillclnioilt wan lirmiRlit In by Iho
T( rillnrlal Krnliil jmy mill In doing
linur.t lirtTnrn n ilirv tlflw. 'Phlu lu llm
tint Jurj mKO In Id since Ihu ioin
Iiir or tun tcBBKni n cam aticr inn

ncnllon.
Tin' wlinlu of tlio trnuhlc, nccnril'

lug to Iho ovlitcnco inlnncoi In tho
court lliU inoinlni; uioie over ilrlul;
or hmln witcr. (Inula who hub at
AU'irpy. Ihn inlinlcinil iiinli'ii limlrin lit!

July I iml.crt mimo of tlio uujh to

iiniiii iilmiK ami irlulirato mill ill Ink
In the licnlth or 'tlio l.iml tli.it hail
IninilKiJli'il lo Spiln, till of them
helm: nf tliu l.ikt linncli that arrlvoil
em the Rluiimcr Oriel Ic. lly uonio
iiii'iiiK or iiiliur Alvaioz wan not

In tlio Invitation ami on a mov
1JKU lll'lllR HCIlt tuck to him ho

It mill tolil (Inrcla that ho
h ill Illtj ilollurn of Ills tiwlty

Tin ii (1 ire In Rtarlcil In lo explain
in ltd in lint AlMireV llcloil up n hoe
I. ml (.lino lit lilin. Ho lilt Mill two

in time tlliu'n. Tlio rent of tlio hon
lili'it to holil lilin lutk lint lu liroko

iia) frinii tlii'in ami rushed after
(lirila who also he it It i

Anonn an he got wltliln reaeli of
him ho lilt htm ugitn and turn-li- n;

the lino .irouiul atnrled to chop
him up will' tho JiUk Tlio first hhw

mi Mil huail and made a. mirty
wound. "I thotiKlit tint I wnti Ruins
tA liliV" ald finrcl thlti liioinliiK.

. : . u . t.. ..... ...- nnu I piu,ui mum iiuwii in iuj
and tnoimht nut a knlfo which 1

round oiicnvil cattily, I .n all il icil
nt tlio tliiiu mid hardly Know wli.it I

w.i didiiK liul I undo u wild nwlu
wllh II Wlutlier I hit him or not 1

rtiiiiot nay, I only know that I wai
hit auilii afterwards."

Ahine? ulnu liai a knife lu tils Innd
I v this llnio and after (larcla Alio

ill. hre.i Into ii house, lunililnc i"r si

wonnn .lm w is sitting at tlio iloor- -

wi She raw Alwue eouiliiK and
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Htood up. ho camo near ho .called
out "I will kill on, 1 will kill you."
Then she cilled her hushatiir as

trltd to push pint her nnd got
at (liiicln who was JtntulliiK Inaldo.

Tho hiishand nntinged to iiilctcii
lilin down nnd when he asked for n
drink of water took him lu the
kltdien. .lust as ho was nhout to drink
It, ho water, ho minted mid then they
noticed that ho was wounded. Aftei-wan- ts

he died.
The na wa ndjonnied Until halt

past cfKht o'clock tolnorrow morning,
When Attorney Cathcart will com

niencn Ills cioss examination or the
defendant.

i

UNIQUE BOOK

What Is sulci to ho the most expens-It- o

hook nter Issued In the Islands Is
ii vnlunin lust oft Iho Distant Mlisi'illil
Pn.uu. It lists! sevcinl ilhtlnctlons: It
Is lha (list tolunio o us own muiioirs
the iiiiiseum luu put out from its own
press; It rontalus Inrormallon Katli-- i

red riom ns fur hack us 17S7 and al
most half or Its lost price. flL' r.O u
Milium', Is niado up of tho expemo of
mmo wondei rally IHIiOKriiphed color
plates nmilo lu Vicuna.

This tolunio Is not only a remark-
able curio, but will bo sent nil oter
tho woild. It Is compiled by W. T.
nrlgluni, cuiator of tho iiiiisiMim.iuml
ilcils wllli tho history of

Kltu thousand dnllais of tho
lost Is In the llthoKtaphid plates,
which aio po well dolto thut at a few

luchen dlitalico a pUlillo or tho ilolli
Is Indlstliif.uUliahlc from tho cloth ol

r.

Included In tho tnlutno Is a wolk on
clotlimnkdiR In.tlin Islands tinted ITS"

and niado up riom olnortallons taken
on Captain I'ookVi toyiiRe.-
n.iitln frnm Hawaii.

A bhllinienl of wiventv-sete- n he-i-

i.itllo rrom lliwnlt niTlted In tlio
liitci-lshiu- il steamer Wallelo oster-da- v.

Tho troiitht list Included two
mill rnlleis, one mill shurt, twelto
iiuKaciH sundries. 11" inrkuscs ho

ret 2 hoises. a imniltltt of empty
, eufcollno ilt mil J. The ollilcein l

slroiiR bieczcs and Heavy swou in
dousing the Hawaiian channel,

m
Schooner Smith at Kona.

The Ameilcan sclusmer John Snillli
wllh a shipment of lumber Is report-

ed to Into united at Kona on last
Woilmsday according to, ndtlces
brought to tho lsirt bv arriving
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There just this much about
Dandruff germ disease,
most leads

baldness. When chronic,
but stood

humiied
treatment. germs must
destroyed, scalp must
restored health. Here the
remedy: Hair

doctor about using
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'Hit' MiKlntiy lll.li Hclionl. which
npiiiN Sloniltv niK, Ihm ninro jipplle

than inn handle the present
time, and sinnd tl(im will lintu
bo ilioppi-il- . The nre mnluly

for Imreane They nro
toiuliiic fasl, stati nil
lids miinilug, ,01111 jiro tcry work-

ing ;ind iiilurtrllii.
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DAMAGED

i
It will tnko betwein ilnce and rour

humlred dollars to il,ea wh irf
in lepnlr after tho collision with the!
big new Japanese liner Slilujo M.iru
on Sunday morning at whith liino the
letlathaii crashed Into iho upper Wnl- -

klkl section of the strut tun tnii-vln-

I nwav ono eighteen Inch idle and
ploughing Its wa thinurli a two- - fisit
thlckncis or tlmbLr and surfacing ma
tcilal, .

It la n woiuHr. to shipping men who
wltu0"scd tho an Mint ihat tho Shin

o was halted .lu her ion rue
Willi llll" HIIIHTHIIUCMIIO inl.lllOCllllg

is very purely gallery seteiai
yields ihorotigu anu encrgeuc people

Asl: ycur
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Captain Saunders pilot fur Hono
lulu harbor wns on tin bridge of the
Shln.M) at tho tlmo of collision It Is

said that he ordcicd ihe lotorslng ol
tho etigliw's lollg hefnrc ih lingo Rloil
how of tho Japaneso llnei ciimo Into
contact with the. wharf on a slanting

J blow. Tho starboard turbine had been
leverseii ami was (miming uiu waier
at u fill Ions rate, when ilu inliit nut
cd that It proved InelTcctn il In slow
lug down tho liner on her inth to
wards destruction

Captain Sanders then ordered Iho
Japaneso offleei on the tessel bridge
to glto the cuglnieis a sign il for full
sjiccd astern lor both Klnrhnard and
tsirt propellur. It Is chimed tint In

tho obsertauce of this order therei
was eonslderablo ilclat, with Iho ro- -l

suit that Iho Shliijn laniineit tho.
whair, cutting Its wa for a dlslnuie
of six feet thiiHish a sKleen Inch idl-

ing, two ten b ten Inch stringers, a
twolte liy twelte Inch cipptug be-

sides nearly two feet or llnoilng or
hardwood blocks ami connote.

A liir-i- water plpo lemalned
A force of men nnd r the

direction of Iho li.nbor coniuilnrlon
was set to woik this morning wllh
milking repilis. It will iciiulre some
tlmo In i opinio the tni'erlal and iiiiKo
tho wlnrf as gooil as now. Ono or
moio piles will Into lo bo drlten.
Tlio mailer oriettllng tor tho damage
mnj lie arranged mitstdo Iho courts.

Bo.it 3ullciers Renew Strike.
IIONHKONCt August Ins

been a renewal hero or the slrlko or
boithulldeis, which was amiouuced u

Short time ago lo Into conio to an
eiid. Two of the leaders hato been
ari'ostcd on Iho complaint of certain
of the masters, from whom the) hud
attempted exfortlon, and on tho sec-

ondary clntg6 of Inciting' n stilke.
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Boys School
Suits

Boys' are
like

tailored,

serge fancy

Young
Men's

Splendidly
for young

trousers,
to in serges
and materials.

1 sfrj
Sit f
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AGENTS
" 50c. Pair

Tuesday, and Wednesday Only

GREATEST SPECIAL THEM ALL

Women's Children's Hosiery--

rf,.-

'm

Money
Refunded

not

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS so far in great for
v
attractions for the days

of to woman. We are as leaders in value for line: Our $1.00 Hose which we
have been for year past is acknowledged by many of customers to better Hose than some have been

although we sell Hosiery at all times on very close item in stock is down to bed rock
for the next - '

Silk Hosiery
Hose, colors,
famous $1.00

Hose, special
regular $1.50 colors. 1.20

$1.75 FCayser-Ital:a- n 1.25
$2.00 1.50

Kayser Hose, regular
pricc,'3.5o, 2.50

Silk carry black, grey,
white, pink blue. Extra- - large sizes

price. '

Next Thursday
and Friday
will Mus-

lin

Ap's

showing Hosiery
found represent an' immense
variety. whole

devoted department
special

HONOLULU,

WHARF

BADLY

stubborn,

Lisle Hosiery
In black 'white every color

size.

50c. quality Lisle Hose 35c.
65c. quality 45c.

5C.1 quality ' at', 50c.
$1.00

Exery 'size N,o extra price tor
odd sizes.

JORDAN

School Suits that
full of style built

well and
made of excellent
blue and pretty
mixtures. From $4.50 up.

and
Suits

Suits
and men,

long ages from 15
20 years, blue

fancy
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,,, FOR "PH02NIX" PURE SILK HOSE

y

if
Satisfied

UR have our store. The 'next three
should atroeal every known this Silk

a our be a
$1.50 for, a margin. Every

three days.

3'ays

$2.50
Silk'H'osell

quality

offer

untidy,annoying,antl

M

business

Embroidered

any

quality 75c.

quality

Youths'

Tailored
youths

resulted

selling people
asking

andalrhdst

"Dad's"

Hosiery

marked

Thread

in

MM:

Fast and Dyed Cotton Hosiery
Tan, grey, black, white, pink and blue.

20c. quality pairs for' 25c.
30c. quality, per pair 20c.
50c. quality, 35c.
75c. quality, 5Qc.

Children's
White' and fancy plaid Top Soxt all.

sizes, 35c. quality, days' special 25c.

advice
chance good supply

Hosiery.

Every pair marked plain
figures.

Watch out
for our
big
Silk Sale
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